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4th. That in caseof fright, especiallyif the bird is wounded,
the use of both wings and feet is the rule.
5th. That young birds habitually use both wings and feet.
98 PinckneySt., Boston,Mass.
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Plate VI.

IT wasmy privilegeduringthe presentyear to study intimately
the nestingof the Crested Flycatcher (Myiarch•tscrinitus) and
as my birds nested at a height of only four feet three inches
from the ground, whereasmost authorities give six to twenty
feet as the usual nestingheight, it seemsworth while to place
my observationson record, especiallyas the birds displayed a
confidencein mankindboth in selectinga nestingsite and in their
subsequentactionswhich seemsunusual. This nest was located
in a piece of hollow fence post about four and one half inchesin
diameter and twenty inchesin depth--which I had nailed to the
side of the houseand which projectedout at right anglestherefrom. The purposeof the post was to serve as a food shelter
and retreat for winter birds, and the possibility of its being
utilized for a nesthad never enteredmy mind. The construction
of the nest took about ten days. Fine grassesand weed stalks
were chiefly used. A piece of waxed paper was temporarily
placed at the entranceto the nest by the Flycatchers,but was
dispensedwith five days later, when a piece of snakeskinsome
ten inchesin length was substituted. This snakeskinwas not in
evidencewhen the nest cavity was examinedsubsequentto the
leavingof the fledglings. As no trace of it couldbe foundoutside
the cavity, the nest proper was examined and minute particles
were found therein. As the weather was unusuallyhot at this
time, the snakeskinno doubt becamevery dry and brittle, and was
brokeinto smallerandsmallerpieces,dueto theresulting•rictionas
the femalecameand departed. The sexescould be distinguished
with ease as the male carried his crest erect while the female did
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not, ascanbeseenfromthe photographs.The bringingofmaterials
and nestbuildingwere practicallyall doneby the female,and four
days after its completionthe full complementof five eggshad
beenlaid. Thirteen dayslater four eggshatchedand the following
day five youngFlycatcherswere callingfor food,which consisted
of large flies, dragonflies, large and small, but invariably those
with whollytransparentwings,smallbutterfliesandmoths,species
undeterrnined,eaterpillars, grasshoppersand katydids; white
mulberries, and small winged insects--speciesundetermined.
These observations were made from a window not five feet from

the nest, shieldedby a curtain throughwhich it was easy to see
and not be seen. The feedingscommencedat 4.30 A.M. and the
latest feedingobservedoccurredat 7.12 P.M.
Both female and
male broughtfood in the proportion,I shouldsay, of two to one.
The exeretawereremovedby both adults, and oncethe femalewas
seento snatchup a portionbeforeit touchedthe cavity floor in
typical flycatcher style. •'ifteen days after hatching, all five
fledglingsleft the nest, flying for the first time in a direct and
unwaveringmanner. It is interestingto comparethis flight, of
a speciessoonto be dependenton its wings for food, with that of
the Robin or Catbird, largely groundfeedingbirds, whoseinitial
flights are usually uncertain and of limited distances. The initial
flight of one fledglingCrested:Flycatcherwas at least seventyfive feet. Small bushesand youngtreeswere in his direct path,
but he deetedto land in a tall red maple,about thirty feet above
the ground.

Onefledglingleft the nestearly in the morningand consequently
only four were banded. The followingnight a severethunder
storm occurred, and if this instance can be taken as a criterion,

the fledglingmortality amongbirds, from this particular cause,
is nil, for all five couldbe accountedfor, in the woodsnearby,the
day following the storm.
On July 4, they declaredtheir liberty! And at the present
writing, three weekslater, a pair of them, now apparentlyfully
grown, paid us a brief visit, proudly displaying their shining
bands.

After recordingmy observationsas above I learned that Mr.
H. Walker Hand of Cape May, N.J., a fellow member of the
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DelawareValley OrnithologicalClub, had beenstudyinga nesting
pair of CrestedFlycatchersand his observations,made entirely
independently,corroboratemine in a most interesting manner,
while he has added some other facts of importance. He has
kindly allowed me to include in this paper a summary of his
experiences.
Last spring he erected a small box 4 X 4 X 10 ins. with a
roundhole for entrance,hopingto attract a pair of HouseWrens,
but to his astonishmenta pair of CrestedFlycatcherstook possessionabout the middle of June and began to build, the late
date indicating a secondnesting or a case where the first nest
had been destroyed. The female seemedto carry all of the
nesting material, and constructedthe nest, although the male
accompaniedher to and from the box with great regularity.
The sexescould easily be distinguished,by the fact that the crest
of the male was always elevated, while that of the female lay
flat, just as I had observedin my pair.
The eggshatched on July 3 and one young bird was seento
leave the box on July 28, flying directly from the hole to a tree
somedistance away with perfect confidenceand with none of the

short flightsof the usual fledgling. It called, too, in exactly the
same pitch as the parent. I-Iow many young were raisedhe is
not sure. During incubationthe male fed the female and would
lean in at the hole, but about dusk he invariablyleft the neighborhoodof the nest, goingelsewhereto roost. After the young
hatched the female also seemedto leave for the night. Both
birdsfed the young,the female often enteringthe box and remaining for someminutes,and standingin the entrancehole, looking
about in all directions. The male, however,departed at once.
When he fed the younghe lit on the edgeof the holeand, leaning
over inside,brought the upper surfaceof his tail up flat against
the outsideof the box. The birds caughtmany small moths and
butterflies as well as other insects,and an inspectionof the nest
after the younghad left showedthe hard shellof the abdomens
of five cicadas.

Further inspection disclosedthe presence of ventral scutes
and other fragmentsof a snakeskinwhich had been broken up
evidently by the activities of the young. The nest consisted
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mainlyof piecesof dry grassand a quantityof cowhairandformed
a densemat two or three inchesthick coveringthe bottom of the
box.

This nest box was located eight feet up on a telephonepole
closeto a .gardenfencewhere membersof the family passed
frequently. Mr. Hand was there most frequently and the birds
seemedto showespecialconfidencein him, goingto the nest
within a few feet of his head,thoughthey showedpracticallyno
alarm at the presenceof anyonein the garden.
Mr. Hand also tells me of a nest that he watched some years

ago which was built in an old woodenpump, proppedagainsta
house, the birds going in and out through the hole where the
handle operated.
Glenolden,Pa.
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Plates VII-VIII.

Durham the spring of 1922, it was my privilegeto work under
Mr. Norman A. Wood of the University of Michigan Museum,
the discovererof the breedingrange of Kirtland's Warbler, and
at his suggestionI determinedto make a trip to the regionwhere
he had discoveredthe type nest and egg of the species. Conse-

quentlyon June24, 1922,in companywith Mr. JamesD. Watson
of Chicago,I started in my automobileboundfor Luzerne, Oscoda
County, Michigan.
The first night was spentat Pentwater,Michigan, at a distance
of about280 milesfrom Chicago,and at noonof June25, we arrived
at Traverse City. :Fromthis point it was necessaryto strike due
east acrossthe state over well-nigh impassableroads, and as a

result we werecompelledto spendthe night at Grayling,still at
some distance from our destination, but at least in the same

characterof country in which we expectedto searchfor our bird.
Needlessto say we were constantlyon the lookout for unfamiliar
songsand birds,but althoughwe traversedmany suitablestretches

